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thorhood and aIl clergyman, whether members
or' not, who cain attend. Besides those it is
hoped that nany laymen who have the work of
the Church at heart, but who have not yet
joined lic Brotrcihood, mnay find their way to
thre Convention. No one who attends will re-
gret having dJoie so or even afterwards consider
the time as wastod. Arrd let those whîo caiiot
attend help) the work of' the Convention by their

prayers thit God's Blessinig nay rest upon it
and upon tihe Chirch, and thiat the latter may
reulize clearly what tihe ]1otierhoodi of St. An-
drew is striving to realizo, lier own organlic
uînity as the Body of our Lord and Saviour
.. oss Christ.

HIOLY EUCIIARISI'.

Birninghamt Coriçress Proccedinys.
Canon T. T. Carter was tiheni called uîpon.

Most retiers of' the Churi Times are faniliar'
witih his ippearai'uneo, and canl recail the calm
soleoniiity of' his maniner. "I A pin miigit be

heard JIlliiig, " as tIre saying is, wil Hst this
spenaker was addressinig the immense assrnbly
in hie Town lall. Aiiy attemplit ut cieering
was inistanitly suiippressed by crias of' "silence''

roin nciibors of the audience. Tie whole
s'ene was a wonierîfuh t riilte to tlie influence
of' iolinlews, l'or the one fee'ling waàs that a holy
mian wis speakiing oni i hioly subject, and any-
thiig luit r'evercit silence on the part of' lis
audience wis Out of place. h rejoiice, lie siid, in
the matin service of the Church of En glnd,so
richi in prayer and plîsaln and praiso and Scrip-
turro lessonis; but h cacnînot ihr l Irnionrianît suip-
poso it wIs in tended tbI m what it Ias hc-

conmo- ic ahior ifinday s'ervice. We mr us t re-
mlîeiber whenîce it wias derived. It is derived
fron t hIe nighr t-oillias t'of mnrriastic ini>titutiors.
Ourn' reforiiers imost beautifull aated it for
our norninigîtL siervice. ulit it dos not fulfil, and
it dloes lot prof'ss to filliil, what the inivitatory
psilim describes as coiig to woipll and full-
inrg dowi an kn linig bîeur the Lord oui'
Miîaier ii tlie filil worship provided for the
Chuirch of Christ. I rcognise, too, the pmver
that there is ini walit is callaie Ant-C(ommni ioi
part i the I)ivino srice. h nievr like to liear
thie dispairaging ti'rs soinetinmres isid towarls
it. There we have Ilhe moral law in the cliii-
irandniemrts, we hiave thIe apostolie lessons, in
the Hpistla, ve have ouir Loruidl's iworls in the
(Cospel, .1rndi we'o have the great creed o." the
wholo Cathlic li rch. blit lie very fila t thiat
it, is but tue coririeiceienit of thognmind ser-Vico
ofl tie Chuiih is i witnless fi ver' aiaiinîst
thosa who depart before iha ibllws loes fol-
Iow. And it is of, tuhe iercy of' (od, I rthiik,
that, the o irder is preserved is a Ciiirchi rile
thatLI on Simldays anid all hloly days; that por)ltionl,
at last , of' tlie servie shoulId b obsarvd, as air
inId tilttoni t0 itlI Ch'ureh people that there is
soimoiling that Illows, a yet giralnder, nioblnr,
and miora complete olloring of' t'h wo 'ship of
Cliurli mmabmrs. Ve hiave to look ligleir if
we wouli sie the fIllI worshipi of tie C huitch of'
(od ans it was iitenîded. i agree with Lord
I laliilx oi hit greaît point. We look tIo the
up1r chi blier in Jlerusalei and sea that divine
instittition by our Lor 1d l imîîself, w'lihi has beeni
axpninided into the grat liturgies of thie Cat tholic
Chitriui. AnUd whiit wo do beliava is that wo
are raliseil u lis I spiritual people, beyond the
outer antuiary, in whicih psalis and hymnrris
nae suing and Scriptu res rad, inito " the holiest
place by the blood fit'1 esus," iin th at great obla-
tion w hiich th Lord liiself eftre the Throno
porpotially offers ; we on earth, 1li ii heaven ;
linited wiith Iiiiii in the coiplotoness of that
great oblation of Ilimriself before the Fa"thîîer's
eyas. Ltot Ire say of' the second render (Sir r i.
Ligiitonî ), whose liitir ihnîd lovera earrnstness
no une cai dispute who hourd his words, that

ho entirely misconceives what I, or any one I
know of, would speak, on this subject of' en-
deavoring te restore the Blessed Sacrament te
its proper place as the central and main Office
of the Church of Christ. We utterly deny the
supposition that we vould renew, or that we
would repoat or add anything whatever to, the
perfect " sacrifice, oblation, and satisfactiont" of
our Lord Jesus Christ. We mean only that
hero on earth we have a memorial, here on
earth we have a real sacrificial oblation in com-
minion, in constant remermbrance, of what He
perpetually offers in lieavon. I can express
what we feel in those beautiful words, well-
known to ail worshippers, of' my friand, Dr.
Bright:-

And now, O Father, mindful of thy love,
That bouglt us once oir all on Calvary's tree,
Arnd havinig with us Ilin who pleads above,
Ve haro present, we here sot fbrth te Thee

Thîat onlly offering perfect in Thine eycs-
The one pure, truc, immortal sacrifice.

Inean what is exprossed in the Epistle to
the Iebrows: " We have corne te Morunit Sion,
and unto the city of the living Cod, tire heauver-
ly lerusalen, and to air inîumorable company of
angels." Wu believe that this is toe h the con-
tral and main service of the Church, because
tiroir we bririg ourselves nearer to our Lord, and
Ifini nrarer to ris, because we thon kecep up by
our inomneorial and our faith, and the remnein-
brance cf o'what IIe tauglht ris, the full outpour-
ing of that precious blond, and touch the spring
of' ail the benefits thrat Ie purrchased for us in
lis anizing sacrifice.

FAMIIIY PRAYER.

nY THIE ILEV. S. F. IoTCHKiN.

Addison, in the Speatitor (No. 121) draws
attention to Miltoi's following beautifuil do-
scription of th faiiily worship of Alat and
Evo, in the Fourth Book of ' Pa&ra'.dise Lost ":

Thus, at their shady lodga arrived both stood,
Both trd, and unili' opn slky adored
Tie God that malle bot h sky, air, earth, and

leaven,
Whieh they belld, the ioon's resplendent

globo
And> starry polo: T hor irlso nad'st tihe night
M akor Omnipoi eint, and Tho the day,et(.

it seams but natural thaft ouri first parenits,
fiem h fromt the Creator's hniard, ii the rnid t of
tle iliiin ural glories of thIre lew world, Mrhould
thui. iii uiison adore God.

Whein God declares of Abrahanim tiat hile wvill
OIcnand hirs childron and his houicsehohl alter
imii, and they shall ceop the way or the Lord,"

wV Iav a1 Ic ture of finnlrilV realirion. SL3s
Il enry :I Wherevar hi (Alrahm) lad a tent,
God had an altar, andri a aaltar sanetiied by

Th aged Jorshrtrui bfoire deatr jis his family

withi himîrseli inr satying: " As tor me and rny
housa, we will serve the Lord."

A simrilar idea ot David's relation to his hotse-
hold is givoii iii tire expression: " And David
returned tu bloss his house."

Tho devout Cornelius " feared God with ail
his house " . . . " and pratyed to God
alwa'îy."

St. Paul's injurnction te the Thessaloniairs is:
"Pray without ceasing.''

The offect Of Farnily Prayer is well shown by
Jay, Who, ii spalkinîg of' ' the God of all thie
fiiamilies of the oarth." says :" Ai angel, in his
inteicouirse with this worid, secs nothinyg so
uninviting and dreary is aI house, though ricli
as a miiaision and splendid is a palace, devoid
of the service and presonece of God." Hie speaks
farther of the pleasant relut ion betwveoi a mras-
ter and servant in Famuily Praver, the refresh-
ment te the laboriorus father and the anxious

mother, and the soothing effects of social devo-
tion on the entire household.

The etfect of Family Prayer is to make a
habit of religion. The day which opens with a
family upon its kcees, craving a blessing of
God through Christ, may expect a blessing.
When slep, the twin brother of death, is about
to claim us, let us not forget that we are not to
lie on a " prayerless bed."

Where there is a church in the house, the
clergyman feels that the children will not be
sturtled by an appeal for Confirmation, for they
are growing up in the nurture of the Lord.
Such a famrily readily affords a Sunday-school
teacher, or a parish visitor, for religion is ai-
ready the business of the household.

In Lang's Genesis the Ark is spoken of as
a type of a religious houselold, as well as of the
Church.

The private chapels of the English nobility
are very suitaole to large houscholds, but the
private house maust have its own peculiar ser-
vice. Bishop Lay, in one of his tracts, speaks
approvingly of a prayer-desk in the room of a
certain generois laymran, and it docs seem desi-
rable thuat even in a room used for other pur.
potes liere soiild be a silent reminder of our
holy religion. Lt might cIheck heecless words
and careless acts.

Tie idea of domnestic religion is bleautiftilly il-
Ilust rai ed in Ke ble's " Clritianî Year " (First

Sunîday afler Easter)

The herbs we scck to heal our woe
Fairriliair by ou1r plath way grow,

Our commoi air is baln.

A round each pure domestic shrine
Briglt flowers of Eden bloom and twine,

Our lca.ts are altars ail.

1 1h prayers iof iungry souls and poor,
Like arinel angels at the door,

Our unseenr fous appal.

AIms all around and hymns within-
What ovil oyo cari entrance win

Wiere guards like these abound ?

If chance somne hcedless heart should roin,
Sure i liourghr ts o tlese will lead it home

Ere lost in folly's round."

The Rev. Lawrence Tuttiett, iii a poem pre-
fixed Ito that excellent mainuai, '' lousehold

Prayers for Working Men," expresses an idea
like that of KoLle in the words,

".ir homes are les-er ehurces : let them
provo

The aboles of holy order. irut hl and love."

Colonel iGardiner. after his wonderful conver-
sion, estailIishbed Fanily Prayer, and did rnot
onit it On accoutnt of aiiv guIest, taking it for
graited that [hey wotld esteem it a very bad
comfpliimienft to imagine that they would be
obliged by nieglectintg the duties of religion on
their account. When lie liad a chaplain, if that
clergynman was absent, Dr. Doddridge, in his

Lite ot' ColoiIel Gardiner states that the colo-
niel himuself perfor'med the service with solcn-
nity, tervor and proprioty."

Bishop Stevens, in his sermon on Bishop
vroman, iiarrated that when the future bishop

was a mure lad, on returning from his father's
nlerail, ie at once took up the duty of conduct-

ing the fanily service. The boy was indeed
fither to the inan. and in other cases devout
lads, or even women may rightly perform such
sacred work.

iThe Cotter's Saturday Night" shows the
intense religious character of the Scotch, while
it is a lovinrg tribute of Burns to his venerable
father. One of the pleasantest touches in this
inimitable poemi is contained in tire line,

The big ha' Bible, ance bis father's pride.'l

Suich a Bible containing the family record of
two generations is well suited for such use. In
the services of the Church an ancient Bible,


